
IOLD EIGHTH BAND TO
PLAY AT INAUGURAL

k Announcement was made that the
iold Eighth Regiment Band has been
?engaged as one of the musical or-
jgants&tlona to play In the parade
Sin connection with the Inaugural
?Clarke. at present director of the
fhgnd, said that there will be at

thirty In line, and that he is
flaking for more good musicians,
i To-night the first practice since
?the band was mustered out of serv-

flce will be held in the City Gray's
fArmory, Second and Forster streets.
EFrank H. Davles, 2008 Green street,
'RPho was elected manager some time
ago, said that the band has a num-

. \pr of open dates to be filled.

TAKE HAIR OUT
! NOT OFF THE SKIN

Hals is boon* t grow oat
coarser and \u25a0tiller whea aoarelr
watild (root the surface of the
akla. The oaly coaanoa-ceace way
to tea.lire hair la to attack It an-
ger the skin. DeMtraele, the erig-

taal unitary Ugald. doea thla by
abaorstlea.

Only genalne DeMlmele has a
aaeaey-hack gaarnntee In ueh
package. At toilet conntera la
sec, gl and 11 ntaea, or by aeafl
front na in plain wrapper on re-
ceipt of price.

FREE book mailed In plain
sealed envelope on reaneot. De-
Miracle, lSPtk St. and Park Ave,

. ISew York.

Pittsburgh Housewife
Bells How Kurd Working Women

May Keep Well and Strong
'

Pittsburgh, Pa.?"l keep house
4r my husband and myself and I
?got Into a weak, run-down, nervous
?condition and no appetite. I heard
bjow Vinol helped other% and tried
U and It built me up so I am strong,

Tlave a gqpd appetite arrd feel better

ih every way."?Mrs. James Croker.
?J The reason Vinol was so success-

fit in Mrs. Croker's case is because
>lt contains the very elements needed

\u25a0 "to build up a weakened, run-down
Astern, make rich- red blood and
?weate strength.
*. George A. Gorgas, druggist; Ken-

nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Murketi
gtreet; C. F. Kramftr, Third and
ijroad streets; Kitzmlller'9 Phar-
macy, 13 25 Derry street; J. Nelson
Clark, and druggists everywhere.
,*i P. S.?Our Saxol Salve stops itch-
?*ilig and begins healing at once.

Mi'MlT"IfaolfKaifci'' "ViWmMSMHP

Celery King j
When Feverish

- Don't make the mistake of bother-
' frig with uncertain remedies for Cel-
"ery King a purely vegetable formula
Tnade into a palatable tea is nature's
\u25a0Test remedy for constipation, upset
'stomach, coated tongue and sick
-headache.

It's the same old remedy that
i thousands swear by and costs only a
few cents for a .generous package.

Take it freely and give It to
i the little ones when cross and

>*-ecish.

ASTMOFS
308 Market St.

\ r

Superior Qualities
%

And Greater Values
Are the Outstanding Features In Our

Jgjiuary Cleara Sale
Of Women's Coa Suits

s l6£ s 22££ s 24£
These three prices represent the most won-
derful Coat values in this city?See them

Every Coat in the store is Reduced
?

. .

Women's Suits Ats 1 Q.50At this low price we present to the women JL ??

of Harrisburg and surrounding towns a
money-saving opportunity which will not be presented again in a
long time. We do not mention the former values. You must see
the Suits to appreciate them.

All Higher Priced Suits at Big Reductions

Bargains In Every Dept. of the Store
?

January Clearance of Women's Shoes
OpT These Shoes are made of finest quality Brown
'vO ®nd Fawn Kidskin?high Louis heels?long y Jhf

IAwiSSSSZ vamp?imitation tips; all widths, AAto D. Only fcj??
104 pairs to sell. Very specially priced at

FOn shoes® ,1# 38.95. Regularly $lO and $l2 values. lio and |
I duOKS

316 TH INFANTRY
IS PRAISED FOR
VALORIN BATTLE

Dauphin County Drafted Men

Win Citation From
Commander

The great number of selective
service men from this vicinity who
nro In the Three Hundred and Six-
teenth Regiment, Seventy-ninth Di-
vision, are glvon high praise In an
official commendation Issued by
Major General Joseph H. Kuh.i, com-
manding the division. He says:

"Headquarters 79th Division,
"A. M. E. F.. France.

"27th November, 1918,

"From: Commanding General;
"To: C. O. 816 th Infantry, through

C. G. 168 th Infantry Brigade;
"Subject: Commendation of Regiment.

"1. In the final offensive on the
heights east of the Meuse and north
of Verdun the task of breaking the
enemy's resistance at the Borne du
Cornouiller (Hill 378) devolved upoi
the Three Hundred and Slxteentr
Regiment of Infantry. Stubbornly
defended by the enemy, thla tactic-
ally strong point presented an obsta-
cle of the most serious character.
In spite of all difficulties, the regi-
ment rucceeded after three days'
heavy fighting, November 4 to 6. In
capturing and finally holding the
Borne du Cornouiller, in breaking the
enemy's resistance and contributing
materially to driving the enemy from
the heights east of the Meuse a few
days later.

"2. Numerous authenticated In-
stances of gallantry, tenacity and en-
durance have come to tho Command-
ing General's notice, proving beyond
question that the regiment acquit-
ted Itself with the greatest credit and
In a manner worthy of the best
American traditions.

"3. The commanding general
takes great pride In the achieve-
ments of the regiment and directs
that you bring this letter to the at-
tention of your command.

(Signed) "JOSEPH E. KUHN,
"Major General, U. S. A."

let Ind.
"Headquarters 158th Infantry Bri-

gade, American E. F.. 28 Novem-
ber, 1918. To commanding officer,
316 th Infantry.
"1. Transmitted. It is with pleas-

ure that the brigade commander
transmits this tyrll-deserved letLer
of commendation from the division
commander. Now that the immedi-
ate fighting would appear to be over.
It should be an incentive to every
officer and soldier of the 316 th In-
fantry to maintain under existing
conditions, by Its appearance, train-
ing and discipline, the high standard
gained on the field of battle.

(Signed) "IVAN M. JOHNSON,
"Brigadier General, Commanding."

2nd Ind.
"Headquarters 316 th Infantry, A. E.

F., 29 November, 1918. To all bat-
talion commanders and command-
ing officers of headquarters com-
pany, mathlne gun company, sup-
ply Company and sanitary detach-
ment.
"1. The present commanding of-

ficer of the Sl6th Infantry takes
pleasure In transmitting this letter (f

commendation from the commanding
general, together with the endirrae-
ment of commendation added by the
brigade commander to the members
of the command. He congraulates
Colonel George Williams and Lieu-
tenant-Colonel George E. Haedlcke,
who successively commanded the
regiment at the Borne du Cornouil-
ler, and all the officers and men who
participated In the combat of Novem-
ber 4 to 6, on the excellent work they
performed at that time and on the
splendid name they won for the regi-
ment The high standard set in com-
bat will be tbe standard aimed at In
training for combat

"2. Battalion commanders 'and
commanders of separate units will
read this letter with the attached en-
dorsements to their respective units,
at first formation after receipt.

(Signed)
"GARRISON M'CASKEY.
"Colonel, 316th Infantry."

Altoona's City Manager
to Tell Advantages of

Business Administration
The advantages of the city man-

ager plan will be discussed at a fu-
ture meeting of the Harrisburg

Chamber of Commerce when H. G.
Hinkle, manager of Altoona, and F.

C. Hare, Altoona attorney, will make

addresses.
The members of the Chamber are

Interested in the city manager plan
as adopted at Altoona, and are in-
terested in hearing how It has work-

ed out in that city.

Dr. Patton Tells of
Democracy in the War

The Rev. Francis L. Patton, for-
mer president of Princeton, paid tri-

bute in glowing terms to the spirit
of democracy shown between the

French. English, Italians and Amer-
icans during the recent war, In the
fourth of a series of lectures deliv-
ered In the Pino Street Presbyterian

Church last night. He commended
warmly the spirit of brotherhood
existing between these soldiers and
explained that It was a great factor
In the successful termination of the
great conflict.

"For democracy three funda-
mentals are needed," he continued,
touching on his subject, 'War and
Democracy.' First, education; sec-
ond, moral purpose, and third, public
opinion and a free press. There are
various kinds of democracy. First,
the kind that has a king for the
ruler, second, a president with lim-
ited power, and~ last a president who
holds a vast amount of power and
holds his position for only four
years."

"We Americans shall soon see a
League of Nations with the United
States, Great Britain, France and
Italy as the backbone," he prophe-
sied.

RECEIVES WORD FROM
OFFICER SERVING ABROAD

Dr. J. S. Bellinger, 212 Locust
street, has received an .Jntereetlng
note from Lieutenant H. A. Soudere,
well-known Harrleburger, now over-
seas, In which he conveys his greet-
ings to his friends and says he Is
well and happy.

WRITES WAR SONG
A new war aong, "We'll Be Home,"

has been written by Harry Helaler,
a -former Harrlaburger, who is well
known here. The writer Is now con-

I nected with the William J. Hoakins

I Company, Philadelphia, r .

FRIDAY EVENING.

Steelton News

CLUBMEN ENJOY
VENISON DINNER

Annual Dinner Attended by a

Hundred Members

and Guests

The Steelton Club bad big time
last evening when a hundred mem-
bers and friends attended the annual
venison dinner In the rooms of the
club at Front and Locust streets. The
rooms were elaborately decorated. A
feature of the dinner was a table set
especially for the men on the honor
roll of the club. In the center of
this table was a large service card
with a large star bearing the, figure
10?the number of men who have
entered the Army from the club.

Each place was marked by an
American flag. The men represent-
ed on the service flag are Captain
George W. H. Roberts, Private Harry
Maurer, Private Roy Thomas, Pri-
vate Thomas Gaffney, of the Marine
Corps; Private Charles A. H. Rob-
erts, of the U. S'. Army Postal Corps,
all of them overseas; and the fol-
lowing men in domestic service;
Lieutenant Abe Shelly, Lieutenant
Benjamin Brandt, Lieutenant J. T.
Lenhart, Private Francis Smith and
Private George Shutter.

One table was occupied exclusively
by the hunters who participated in
the hunt for the deer at the camp of
the club at Pine Grove Furnace.
There were twenty-two huntsmen at
the table. Lieutenant Governor-elect
E. E. Beidleman, who was expected
to attend, sent his regrets, having
been called to New York on business
late yesterday afternoon.

The guests numbered one hundred
and included the following: Harry
Buffington, Charles D. Detweiler,
Frank Elliott. Joseph Gerdes, Elmer
Hockley, Park Hoover, Uussel Mow-
ers, Harry L. Sellers, Bartram Shel-
ley, Frank A. Stees, Stephen D.
Yerkes, John H. Banks, James Gaff-
ney, Preston Lowe, Andy McElwee,
James Lutz, Thomas J. Nelley,

Charles G. Newbaker, George Palmer,
Kazimir Posega, John E. Shupp,
Clarence Weber, C. C. Cumbler, M.
A. Cumbler, James P. Detweiler,
H. L. Dress, E. Entwisle, B. A. Han-
kin, William F. Housman, Frank
Howells, Walter Keister, Henry Kel-
ker, M. B. Lltch. Mark Mumma,
Richard McKay, Thomas T. McEn-
tee, William H. Nell, Milton Plank,

fIF
YOU HAD A

NECK
tONtt A 8 THIS FELLOW. !

AND HAD

DRE THROAT

DOWM

INSILINE
UID QUICKIt RELIEVE IT.

35c and 60c.
Hospital Size, *l.

ALL DRUGGISTS.

Jonas K. Relet, Frank Robbins, Rob-
ert M. Rutherford, Kirk Shelley.
Frank B. Wlckersham, Leroy Sutton,

David J. Beohtold, Robert H. Black,
George V. Bolton, Harry J. Bond,
John H. Bondman, Tolhert Brown,
Charles A. Call&gnan, Charles A.
Oooktll, Harry Coleman, John R.
Comstock, John Craig, Dr. 11. M.
Cumbler, Dr. William P. Dalley,
Georgo Bnnoy, Henderson Qllbert,
Charles A. GrofT, Frank Kelley, Wal-
ter Leok, Harry Orth, Tolbert Prow-
ell, William J. Retder, William J.
Reagan, Edgar J. Smith, Edgar C.
Taggart, E. G. Irwin, David P. Baker,
Chester A. Books, George Webster
Brashears, Claude Brlnser, Richard
Ooover, Roy E. Dickey, Ralph Eck-
els, Andrew Fallor, Max Frumln,
William Lawler, John L. Murphy,
Clyde O. Nesbtt, Harry B. Shlras,
J. Edgar Shoaff, R. A. Snyder, Wil-

liam R. Snyder, Harry Stubbs, Philip

Waldley, Dr. J. L. Welrich, Lee Wilt,
Russel Wilt, Mr. Yoselowltz, and Mr.
Gandy.

BODY OF MRS. SOPHIA WHITE
IS SHIPPED TO MARYLAND

Funeral sefvlces for Mrs. Sophia

White were held last evening at tho

home of her daughter, Mrs. J. A.
Ackenrode, in Walnut street. The
body was shipped to Maryland this
morning for burial.

CHURCH NOTES
The last sendee in the Week of

Prayer will be held this evening in

the First Presbyterian Church. The

sermon will be preached by the
Rev. J. E. Strlne, pastor of the
Church of God.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew
of Trinity Episcopal church, will
meet this evening at 1 o'clock In the
parish house.

Two of the local churches have

announced evangelistic services for
next week. Services in tho Church
of God will be opened Sunday even-
ing, and will continue for several
weeks. Beginning Sunday evening,
evangelistic services will be held in
the First Methodist church, and will

continue* every evening until Janu-
ary 26, excluding Saturdays.

Dauphin Falls in Sale
of War Thrift Stamps

The per capita sale of War Sav-
ings Stamps in Dauphin county

during 1918 was $7.54, somewhat

below the average. The per capita

sale selected as a goal by all county
chairmmen was $2O. The largest
sales reported were in Union county,

the per capita record was
$26.01. The other counties sold the
stamps as follows:

Adams county, $6.04; Berford,
$8.32; Berks. $11.52; Blair, $15.73;
Bradford, $7.85; Bucks, $12.29;
Cambria, $7.58; Cameron, $25.08;
Carbon, $15.26; Center, $20.37;
Chester, $8.47; Clearfield, SS. 64;
Clinton. $17.70; Columbia, $13.91;
Cumberland, $11.13; Dauphin, $7.54;
Elk, $14.64; Franklin, $6.98; Fulton,
$20.72; Huntingdon, $12.20; Lacka-
wanna, $4.42; Lancaster, $16.12;
Lebanon, $6.75; Lehigh, $8.29; Lu- 1
zerne, $5.62; Lycoming, $9,90; Mc-
Kean, $9.89; Monroe, $16.03; Mont-
gomery, $8.41; Montour, $12.53;
Northampton, $5.11; Northumber-
land. $7.95; ePrry, $10.63; Phila-
delphia, $6.64; Pike, $17.33; Potter,
$7.26; Schuylkill, $7.93; Snyder,
$16.50; Susquehanna, $12.08; Tioga,
$10.54; Union, $26.01; Wayne,
$12.20; Wyoming, $18.98; York,
$13.98.

BABHIBBURO TELEGRJLPH

$945,000 PLACED 1

TO BOOM YANKEE
TRADE OVERSEAS

Big Budget to Defray Legisla-
tive, Executive and Judicial

Expenses Goes In

By Associated Press

Washington, Jan. 10.?Aid In the
extension of American foreign trade
Is provided In the annual legislative,
executive and Judicial appropria-
tion bill for 1920 reported to-day to
ths House. The measure carries ap-
propriations totalling $96,318,000.
approximately $7,000,000 more than
tho 1919 bill and provides for
19,435 salaries a decrease of 178.

Trade Budget Doubled
For the expansion of America'

necessity of maintaining the rub* '

treasuries.

jDuniper Tar
0"- '"Coughs,
GITAR || A n 11

Wff /fx tolas,

Throat
Mm. David Martin. *"*****+

807 S. Front Street,
Nashville. Tenn.,

Writes: I liad a very bad cold, some-
thing like "GRIP," and after using
Juntper Tar I have entirely recov-
ered."
Buy It Todny, ns Colds I/ead to Grip

CO Doses, 30c

foreign trade an appropriation of
$945,500 would be given the Bureau
of Foreign und Domestic Commerce
of the Department of Commerce, The
appropriation, which Is double that
made in 1916, contemplates, accord-
ing to testimony given at hearings
on tho bill, the sending of agonts of
the bureau throughout the world
to Investigate opportunities for
American' business. Tho homo per-
sonnel of the bureau also is Increas-
ed under tho bill so that informa-
tion as to world markets may be
readily avallablo to American busi-
nessmen. .

Aid For Nation's Firms
Assistance also would be given

American firms engaging in foreign
trade through the State Department,
additions being provided for the de-
partment's staff of trade advisers
and legal experts. Representatives:
of the State Department at hearings
on the bill urged that measures be
taken to insure that American busi-
nessmen are treated fairly by foreign
governments in tho competition for
after-the-war trade.

In providing for State Depart-
ment needs the bill abolishes the

9 title of counsellor of the department

JANUARY ID,

9 .

'
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gj JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE fa
E? CROWDED TO THE DOORS?ALL DAY?FRIDAY <S|

We wish to apologize to the hundreds of people that were unable to be waited * |l| J
on?and we have increased our sales force so as to be. able to take care of the flow

Hjlfi ®ur en^re s^ re duced at prices that will astonish the jioL
jtpHr people of this community. gmgYj)

30Q ?Women's and Misses' Winter Coats ?300
JVelours ?Plushes?Pompoms?Silvertones?Zybelines?and others. col
§}m $15.50 CC QO $16.85 CO QO $18.85 <TQ QO JffP

oa^s vO'JO Coats Coats'-

** SS $10.98 S2 $12.98 gf $14.98 fj§
# $35.00 <ric no $40.00 <ri ono $50.00 eon qq

m-Coats J ID-DO coats \u25a0 O-oO Coats DO
mnfa* Women's and Misses' Dresses Women's and Misses' Suits
||iP^g J At prices far below the cost of raw materials. SIS QUITS' 181 BUrpnSe y°U '

7 98 JbBIW ||g& $B- 85 DRESSES $3.98 $18.85 SUITS!'.!. $9!98 Ejpg-
J $10.50 DRESSES 84.98 $20 ' 85 SUITS 811.98 fXf

| \ $15.00 DRESSES 87.98 IUITI!*. !!!*.!!!"/.!!fii'.ii
s'ooo DRESSES 441AQS $19.85 SUITS 810.98 99|gM#
$2250 DRESSES 11l QS $22 '50 SUITS 112'98 A MJ2Z.50 DKhbbbb 811-98 $32.50 SUITS 822.98 lisMwm $27.50 DRESSES 812.98 $45.00 SUITS 822.98PHIi $35.00 DRESSES $14.98 Every Suit in the house must go. I

|\ 1 .Final Clearance of Our Entire Stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing?Everything Must GQ fjjm**

' Everything in our Men's and Boys Clothing Department marked down for quick clear-
ance. Nothing reserved.

J3 500 Men's and Young 750 Boys' Suits 500 Pairs of jaßr
M Men's Suits teavES? ~Men's Cloth Trousers "grit

to go for below the cost to ninnu- $3.50 Boys Suits.. . 51.09 1,-or work?For <1 ress. 1 4
tUfrirJriitY focture. Seeing Is believing. Don't $4.50 Boys Suits... $1.98 $3.00 MEN'S PANTS, $1.49 *®.

s"!S; $5.00 Boys' Suits... $2.49 $3.50 MEN'S PANTS, $1.79 JfCHannei Suits, Cassimcrc Suits, $6.00 Boys' Suits... $2.98 $4.00 MEN'S PANTS, $1.98
ffflßWiJ Every one reduced for quick $7.50 Boys' Suits... $3.98 $5.00 MEN'S PANTS, $2.49 #Wf\EHll $22.50 SUITS $9.98 sB 'Bs Boys' Suits... $4.98 $6.00 MEN'S PANTS, $2.98
\u25bcII / | s2s.fto 5U1T5...... $11.'98 $ lO -50 Boys' Suits... $5.98 $6.50 MEN'S PANTS, $3.49 WtßßfLm} $30.00 SUITS $14.98 ! 12' 50 Boys' Suits... $6.98 "; 7"_ , Ml

$35.00 suits $16.88 fl5OO Boys suits... $7.98 long Men's and Boys flllx1 $37.50 SUITS ..$17.98 $16.50 Boys Suits... $8.98 '

* $40.00 SUITS $19.98 s' B .oo Boys' Suits... $9.98 SW63t6rS
200 ' 275 Boys' Overcoats Z tj

0 marked down far below tlic price cverv color and sixe. dTfYit
Men s Overcoats %sr m""w* Asc " 3 *°?

~9^
to go at prices before unheard of. $4.50 OVERCOATS, 82.98 Jo'nn CWF ATFRQ

' ttUsfcDon t delay, but conic. tc oc nVPPrOATQ 40 po.UU oWfcAltno.,

,
$22.50 Overcoats.. $9.98 ce'en <!?QS $4.00 SWEATERS.. 81.98 <WPJ|

L $25.00 Overcoats.. $10.98 J,!" nvFRPOATS SiXq *4 - 50 SWEATERS.. $2.29 hJH
$27.50 Overcoats.. $12.98 Ji'Jr nvFßrnAT?' 52'S $5.00 SWEATERS.. $2.49 IMS
$30.00 Overcoats.. $15.98 SS nvFRrnAT?' I 5 4Q $6.00 SWEATERS.. $2.98 ffltlfl
$32 ' 50 Overcoats.. $17.98 cTnnn nvFRrOAT?' I? QS $6.50 SWEATERS.. $3.49 Vfl
$35.0° Overcoats.. $18.98 2J? nVFRrOATS Jft $7.50 SWEATERS.. $3.98 W

m? r ,
$!=: OVERCOATsi :!t.49 SWEATERS,. j-t.aS

llmk Enjre Stock of Men s s lB.oo OVERCOATS, is.as 50 M a|)(j ?
.

, V
and Boys' Hats and Caps 400 Pairs of 1

Raincoats X 4SL *
I To go regardloa of cost. ItfllllUUaiO A .M|
?7 If *2.00 Men's and Boys' HRts, 8e Wp[l 1. firfllITfIV Prints At prices marked for quick clear- MSB1-1 IOBL *2.50 Men's and Boys' Hats. *1.25

ITIUII O UUIUUIUJ ulllO nncc . HHUFVJWM
-%\hr *3.00 Men's and Boys' Hats, *l.lO At extraordinary low prices. $4.00- RAINCOATS.. $1.98 WoAAfW 7°6c Men'

8
, and Bm-s"' Cans' Me

$4.00 Corduroy Pants, 81.98 $5.00 RAINCOATS.. $2.49 A MLm
9Sc Men's and Boys' Caps.' 4c $5.00 Corduroy Pants, $2.49 $6.00 RAINCOATS.. $2.98 :

m&ttl&Cvar si lo 225 It $6OO Corduroy Pants, $2.98 $6.50 RAINCOATS.. $3.98 WW Ml
? fSBmB&r *3 -o Men's and Boyl-Caps! oh!! $7 r 0 Corduroy Pants, $3.98 $7.50 RAINCOATS.. $4.98 VMR V

and substitutes tlie title of under
secretary of state.

Money to Aid Census Bureau

Tho Increase In appropriations

carried by tho bill Is duo largely to
provisions for the 1920 census, the

amount proposed for that purpose
being *13,650,700. Tho other prin-

cipal lncreaso Is un addition of *2,-
238,000 over the 1919 appropriation
for tho Internal revenue bureau.

Reductions from the 1919 bill con-

t sist mainly in elimination of many
positions created during the war,
more than six millions of dollars be-
ing cut from tho War, Navy and
Stute Departments' payrolls. Con-
tingent expense funds of various de-
partments wero cut several hundred
thousand dollars, while military re-
search work by tho Bureau of

| Standards is eliminated at a saving
of *460,000.

Discontinuance of the subtreas-
uries at Baltimore, Boston, New
York, Philadelphia and five other
cities also reduced the appropria-
tions by *463,000. Development of
the federal reserve system, in the
opinion of the House appropriations
subcommittee, has eliminated, the

4


